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Alumni work is a passion for five
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B

y an unusual twist o f fate,
fi ve UB Law School alumni are spending the ir le isure time th in king scho lasticall y: as presidents of
iations.
assoc
alumni
That's a disproportion ate number, given the Law School's relatively
sma ll size.
Our curi osity was pique d. So we
dec ided to ask each of them The
Question: Why so many a lumni preside nts among you?
Susan Bring Tobe '74 is a defen se litigator for the New York S tate
attorney general' s office, in Buffalo,
a nd is fi nishing up her second twoyear te rm as preside nt o f the Buffalo
State College al umn i assoc iation.
'' I li ke to do something constructi ve," she says.·· I particularl y e njoyed servi ng on the searc h com mi ttee that brought President F.C. R ichardson to the college.··
T he a lumni association. Tobe
says, has undergone a major restructuring in the past severa l years, di verting its emphasis to c ha pter development, reunions and programs that
serve alumni and students. "We d iscovered that people relate more to
their area of st udy than to the ir graduation year," she says. ··so there've
been a number of reunions based on
not just the year. but al so the fi eld ."
The Question: "Well, proximity
is obviously a key fac tor here. All
these people are li ving near the ir
school. I sti ll live in the neighborhood. within walking distance of the
college.

"Secondly, you have to look a t
the kind of pe rso n who gets involved
in community acti vities. A lot o f people beco me lawyers because o f a
sense of leade rship , and a desire to be
act ive in the community."
Ju dith A. Schwendle r '82 is a
partner in the Willia msville, N.Y.,
law firm W ard, Breno n, Schwendl e r
& DiVita, and was president of the
Un iversity at Buffalo a lumni assoc iation . Her one-year term ended in May.
" We stri ctl y are the re to be of
service to the a lumni, so that they in
turn can ma inta in the ir ties to the uni versity," she says.
The association , she says, also
tri es to get alumn i in volved in sharing
the ir ta le nts with stude nts - everything from g uest- lect uring to career
coun seli ng. ·'J' ve always fel t that, as
stude nts, we ta ke a lot from the uni vers ity,'' Schwendler says. "The re
comes a poi nt in time whe n it' s time
to give bac k to the universit y."
The Quest io n: ··Maybe because
of the law sc hool training . You ' re
trai ned to be so mewhat organi zed in
your thinking processes, whic h spills
over. Lawyers are genera ll y motivate d. I think , and planning is a big part
of a lumni work.··
Sheldon L. Cohen ·so prac tices
tax law as an assistant vice presiden t
of Metropolitan Life Insurance Co .. in
New York City. He is president of the
alumni associati on of the State Universit y of New York at Stony Brook.
a two-year term to whi c h he was
e lected in June 1991 .
"As a leader. you have to try to

get people e ngaged and involved in
the activ it ies of the association, and
w ha t direction you think the assoc iati o n sho ul d ta ke. Yo u find yourself
mobiliz ing a nd mo ti vating peo ple:·
Co he n says the Stony Brook association has started to get alumn i acti vely involved in student recruiting,
through the school's ad missio ns off'i ce. It also esta bli shed a career ad visers ne twork; alumni registered w ith
the network are available to students
and new g raduates w ith career ad vice,
and maybe even a job.
·'Whe n I came to be president o f
the association, it was not reall y being
managed a s a busine ss,'' he says.
..T hat was my fi rst goal, to use some
of my ex pe ri e nce in the fina nc ial services industry to bring so me bas ic
ma nagement princ iples to the gro up.
T hi s year, fo r instance. was the fi rst
year we had an expense budget.
We' re very careful as to how we
s pend o ur money."
The Questi o n: ..1 don ' t know if
it's so mething that's direc tl y re lated
to be ing a lawyer, just having a warm ,
fu zzy feeling fo r w he re you went to
sc hool. ... I met my wife at Stony
Brook.''
G reogory C. Yungbl uth '74
practices wi th the Buffa lo law fi rm
Damon & Morey. He is serving a oneyear te rm as president of the Cani sius
Hi g h School Al u mni Associatio n .
.. You hang aro und long e nough.
they make you president. .. he jokes of
hi s se rvice to the Canisiu. assoc iatio n.
on whose board he had served for fi ve
years befo re being e lected to the top
job.
·•Jt' s a nice opportu nity for me
and o ther alumni to stay in volved
wit h the school.'' Yungblut h says.
Among the ir duties: he lping to choose
inductee. to the sc hool' s halls of fame
for sports figures and d isting uished
alumni in other fie lds.
The associat ion. he says. has arranged fo r a lu mn i to have the privi-

lege o f using Cani sius' faci lities, including its s ports facilities and weight
room . It also spo nsors an alumni golf
to urn ament e very summer, a 5-kilometer run and o ther acti vitie s.
T he Questi on : " I think lawyers
by and large tend to in volve themselves or get invited to get involved in
a lo t of extracurricul ar and charitable
activities. I guess you go where your
inte rests and affec tio ns lie."
Jean C. Powers ' 79 is a partner
at the Bu ffalo law firm Jaeckle, Fle isc hmann & M uge l, w he re she heads
the real estate department. He r o neyear term as president of the U B Law
School alumni assoc iation began in
Jul y 199 1.
Powers says she had a lways
worked in fund-raising events fo r the
Law School, and was a sked to serve
o n the board by a fe llow partner at
Jaeck le. Fle ischmann.
.. It' s very g ratify ing to me to see
how many very busy people care so
much about the Law School and are
willing to devote so much time and
e ffo rt to it.'' she says.
Among the many associationsponsored alumni acti vities fam iliar to
readers o f thi s magaz ine, Powers
notes especially the new GOLD group
- G raduates of the Last Decade. In
addit ion to c hapter develo pment ,
lo ng-range planning and o ther servic es. the associati o n spo nsors two maj or
annual events: an alu mn i di nne r (May
8 this year) and a convocation (see
story o n this year's con vocation elsewhere in th is issue of UB Lall" Fo-
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T he Q ue stion: .. UB created an
environment fo r us w hen we were students that made us feel very much at
horne there. and very a11ached to the
school and its facu lty and staff.
The refore. we have wanted to do what
we can as a lumni . a) to foster friendshi ps and re lationships w ith our fellow stude nts, and h ) to do what we
~:a n to he lp the schoo l. .. •
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